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the saint had returned. The emperor went laden
with presents, for he thereby hoped to win Angad's
favour. Angad was at the time in a deep trance, sur-
rqunded by minstrels who played and choristers who
sang Nanak's hymns. The emperor had to wait
and grew very angry. He put his hand on his
sword hilt, wishing to draw his sword and cut down
the saint. The sword, however, would not leave
its scabbard and Angad said to him severely, 'When
thou oughtest to have used thy sword against Sher
Shah, thou didst not. Now when thou comest
among priests, thou wishest to draw thy sword on
them, instead of saluting them respectfully.' The
emperor recovered his temper and apologized. The
Guru answered, 'Hadst thou not put thy hand on
thy sword hilt, thou shouldst at once have got back
thy kingdom. Now thou must go to Persia; but
when thou returnest, thou shalt recover thy posses-
sions/ The prophecy was fulfilled. Humayun was
driven out of India, but on Sher Shah's death he
returned and recovered his empire.
Of the many stories told about Angad, this one
has always pleased me most. A certain Sikh called
Mana, worked as AngadJs cook. Through excess
of good living, he grew fat and proud. He quar-
relled with his fellow-servants and the mere thought
of work made him tremble all over. At last the Guru
got tired of him and told him to go into the forest
and cremate himself. Mana started off full of zeal.
He gathered wood, set fire to it and watched it
blaze ; but the more the fire blazed, the less Mana
liked the idea of jumping into it. Just then a thief
came up, who asked him what he was doing. Mana
told him his story ; and as he did so, he spoke warmly

